[Analysis on speciems of serum and urine in 66 cases of early leptospirosis by PCR and biotin-AMPPD hybridization].
We used polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and Biotin-AMPPD hybridization to detect leptospiral DNA in blood and urine samples in 66 patients at the early stage of leptospirosis. The results showed that PCR and Biotin-AMPPD hybridization not only ruled out the non-specific PCR amplification and increased the reliability for clinical specineus of leptospirosis but also raised the detecting sensibility (from 71.3% to 86.1%). The positive rates of PCR resulted from serum and urine showed no statistical difference; therefore urine sample is worthy of application and dissemination for detecting leptospires at the early stage of leptospirosis. Urine sample is easier for one to collect, preserve and has less intervention. The primers G1, G2 are optimal opplication of PCR in epdemic areas in China.